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f 0R ON THE SURROGATE.

jtirvnir passes PAi.hovrB'a, r
1 .V?'KH"O.V RESOLUTIOX.

8 . . viton Promptly Appoint! the Com- -

" ,h" Inrettlgntlnn Will lieH iitee "'t n al Ome Important (,'orpnrntlon
It'll A ltll"'",r' L"w '" "" u",0,'e''

vnto of 71 to 5'.)I , ,n -- " Mr a nyos.

sj nmi ' y ndojitod the Fallow

1 ,t4.',Mnn onlTHiB nu of tho

9 t. ofi of Now York county, and
.1 fnrr,tr n u iomitlr appointed tho com- -

9 '.. rdwurlH Fallows of Now York, the
"'"

nf the revolution, Is mado Chairman of

.11,1. Hi associates aro Ohcrnrdl
1 T 1 .rk. Motion 11. Lewis of Monroe.

I of Htooine. Louis M. Martin

A JfnM,n '. L minority members, Daniel K.

H rf0 i?ew '' nd Ihmd N. Heller of

? B..ict.on aiithorlo.. by the rosolu- -

J t,e liecun at once. Chairman lallows
3 !,,,!, Sen irk thin nftornoon. whore, with

iVsiiun "' ' J'1"1 l'roctor Clarke, who In
v

h. the """ ' tno enmmlttee. h" wl"
up tho preliminaries of tho-- .Mtclr'uko

Then t mo tine of tho oouiralttoo will
"'.,1,1 , bmyon Tuesday noxt. at which

organic and a plan of pursuing
i

k
!LlnvcsilK't"' Mill he outlined.

lBBliatni !' ,l19 convening this morn- -

Xivtiil'lr lcooHod. through a
or I In- - Wn and Means Committee
resolnt on Points of order In

to u coniiJorntlon came from the
i.ihe I ' slnaVer Nlon aulekly checked

o decisions Tho Domocratlo
Mi I'a m' r- - t,pn mONod to rocommlt

tho Wns nnd Means Com-- i

Bfnra at which tho mlnorltr
Lull l mtormed of the ppocllle charges

(1 .j(1i:iimtlli',Mirroi:ate'Romco. Uponthle

s lotlontlicprincimldi'lmtnot the day hlnccil.
' ,Jer Calmer that no charges suf- -

lnostlgntlon had boon
ueDt to warnnt an

' AsfdriTtlnni' bohindtho resolution. He
tn e for nn Investigation to

ysof New York city who hud boen
lirltim I'eir wnrste in Judge Arnold's court

lUla assorted that spocirio

'" n ofIlnrcplrL'iler
exact purpose of tho InTos-tlcatl-

to tollcht the facts upon which
lrKi(li chuca could be made, if reason

If tno hands of tho Invcstlsators had

jn shown In a resolution Introduced on
on Thnrsdar. Httlo dllll-,0!- tf

would be fi mini by thoso to ba
tracks If a necessity to

jinoeil'tc'1
jlr lallowa made a plea In defense of the

Kilutkm Itcoi.tcmplatod no llnhlnc exour-,-m

lil he Nelth'T Ib It a shot In the nlr.
th'inM'Mi."itlon of thiH court Is no new nint-i- r

"fH l0 the AsMJinbly. A aulet invefttl-n- ti

n hm i'i n koIiik on In Now York tor ten
L. ) imimitiPin immiben of tho Now York
Ur nl the'lw'osiiros inndo by them impcra-t- n

ill in .11 ' th.it th Inil" .n'lilnc body of the
htiiksi-iitur- t.iki' tho matter in hand lie

till In mni. intv uhy they were so bitterly
pnkfil to the Im estimation if .Iii'lce Aruold
p'urlp.l it as e.irniittlyas was announced. If
u t.i t iiriid. why Is 'i.iinmnny Hull? If
JaiKe Vmo'd rneelM-- s n cle.in bill of health
bi ,iii linestit.ntiou of his administration,
iHinuliI iot "1 Ieinotratlo oricanlzatlou
-- ..nlr wplcnnie It '
)lr llilners motion to recommit was then

Wbr arty illusion, theote beinc7U
vs to "H ai r
LatK '.Hi afternoon a roll call was ordered

con tli rtsi iiriun which was adopted by a
nrtv i t. i ('i .lies ti ."1 noes Speaker
'lion n r n'lni'im. ml the names of tho mom-t- r

''Hi i"v -- tia.iluiir committee.
t mmnberof Tammany Hall said

6 nf'i,ri ooii. in siieaklnc of the adoption of
fti rnolutmii. that lie doubted If tho Investl-lit-

conunilteH would eierineetto lucstl-iv- e

S sat'' rriold He llrnilj' belleed
iheiattc wuui I reHlcn. nn 1 that hndthoieso- -

been dire ted against .Hideo Arnold
the in iinilty would not hne foueht It

tl i It was because of tho friends
'inployed In tln

t ill it the IlKht was made
t Sen itor Mnekey of

1 p'tltlon from l.'.MK) itunatosofIhton s0 diem and Sailors' Home nt Ilatli
c tint tlioi be nlliiwed to volo In Until.

eoneurront resolution askinc
stiles Hi presentatlsesin Coiigras.s

all In tlieir power to prevent the seatlne
roltc mist l.eiiresentnthe from Utah

r lem I to tliu Judiciary Commltteo
tl(n it u.i recoil od for loneurronco by tho
Mite to- - 'in

tn uniKirt nit cn oration law amomlment
n- - "tr luc d to. lay b Sonator l.lsberc ofll in ' imsiiit the 'uw pro id s that

h n the t iiiirnl annual showlnethe
to'd.tionol.n' rporatinn is not lllod with the

Mate tho directors shall bo liuble
krtiie s tlmeoinpnni. Many evidences
IJcltliii'd h corporations contain a waiter

iherely the eieditor nciees not to hold
U ilitertors of the corporation responsible

'fretlit'ii'0i-io- n reiiulrinc thollllusof an- -
suaireporis is io .urn jiniue niiace, in tno
tw i' Mtiino.it iiirainst Iteiisen. hold that It
tsdoulitlu' wi.ther -- uch a waUercould be
inniewl li the limits, on tho theory that

h,e the loipnr.itiiin unci creditor may
live i litneeii themseltep, they can-t-

wane an express ptoWslon of the
unit. Mr 1 s amendment to tho law
teoB i . stieh wauers as alid and further

- trnlotliai mi) ae'ion by a eieditor of acor-fntin- n

.iKa.nst a director, bused on the fall-ir- e
1 tl.o the nnniial report, must be com-fenc- ei

within thren jears from the tlmeof
Jen failure to rep rt
Th ntihdtoiv wisiirincn law which the

Jewiork i,it(. n i. uisiiraneo companies had
pis up ti the si lUitii books In 1MHI. nfterafeiie stpiBB i in i be Legislature, in to b l;

I Ins law allows tho State Suporin-WiU-

of Insurance to rofuso to license for--
ntn Insurui'ii toiupaines to transact busl-te-- s

in ibis 'tate whose homo i;oern-Pi'il- s
Iiim d s nminated aninst New

lorksintH mmpanii'H dnlnc business In such
lorelsn countries 'I he measure was aimed nt
rra5,in (t.mp.inles, as the Prussian Govern-Kf- nt

had .nlopti d retulntlons wlileh practl-"H- r
shut out the blc .Now York State

Insiirani e comp lines from dolnc busl- -'

ell' in that lountiy Permission has
bun r.'fusnl the Prussian flro

i0 ,i lusiiifsn In this State
"lien tlieso enmp.iides applied Inst December
J Mii mill inh ul of IiiKiiranee Pain foi 0i

i.iiu'iiiii lo business here, the
Mi.it he tould refuse to licenseye eom.ai us eien under section l of the",ura uw llefuttliersuidheillil not faiorwretentloi "u the statute books of tho

in, ,! t li.it in future, where com --

I, ,0, ,,,,' " n coiihiiy soiiBht admission
re ti.i in i, ,, ,. iroioniineiitH had

irwi ,k. untt ,BW nr htll(0 oompanles!iriiaii ' such f r inn company would
(.Vi.V',''" mi ler tin iirouslons of Hection"ii heliisuriii . ,. ,w. tlioiich In iiecorilnncn
wiithe-- i rt allien uctiiiued tho enactment
fm,".'.' ' ' l"suraiiee Inw Mulo III

' '''."" ' ' "' l "f tl,!lt l,lw' hl,r ,,rl"-wrile-!, ,t, nks , min unwise IcBlslutiin
n;i?.r,'110". ' "it'iitlon In nccoidnnco withK ""V",' '" d ir bad Senator Parsons

r ""B1'10 retaliatory lnsur--

.hfnolnr I'irsnns has two othor Insurancnn one ir vi,IIC ,lt ,roafPr no flre orfi.,, ', " "' mpauy shall be orciinlredSL1'" In - n ti.m state with less than
- Jowl''"''1 " ' "' ""'" d'eltirniir that

V1 ' miiiunl lire Insurance emu- -
fcV,?1 ", ' ' ''"siiu.KsoiilHldeofthohtnte

nuSfiS. ' ' V"" of Auburn, who Is
( CkiLr. 'rl'Pii nmonc the peoploof '

t eruvl?.
' ' dnh not belittle eien In II- -

I'fi,"' , ".' 'siH'it-- s. as do the other
, 5n! ' '"o. thouu-h-t this a fruitful
1 twS.i, n " '. '"' idmiho legislation en.
, Sn, 'I

' l" In a bill prohlbltlnuthe
lion f , "Piles altOBi'ther Ailola- -

'" I ' ' 'I' ' '"w ls ""de a miBde- -
! l"?,J ' '",' hr " 'I"" of from J.r0 to

tnto,Six" '
JlVi. ' ' Ti'diiMHlii blllitnproprlatliie
lmt. M ' '.' '." ""lH '" "stabllsh upon

I ' 'he New ork state Inilustriai ,

Kr,i 'r" Tl" Howiiior is to appoint
"si'Difi, '" '" le 'u' ,ho oI w,l0m Hlwl1

thiM"","!1, " "" ,0 recelio slrls between
Irlsift;;, ." "'"' ' ' 'or instruction In all
ti. , ,J '"' sl "' "''lence
H'l I

' " ' "'' ,l,l't mornlnc Introduced
"Mil . ' ' "'fiK exhibitions to four
siirit'f,, ', , ' " m '" than three minutes'
WIum, " ,'l '".' "'" Hie principals In
morni, , - "VV " nous shall not encaite In
t,, icli liilit on ilurliu.'thesamo
to'J1 lr' "' bj Assemblyman McKwan
''UHrlno. i S' ' ,''" rnominen latlons of
ettieK " V r' ''' r'nl " Kllbiiiirnii of the

' "iki li u' "I'l't'ii' tit. iiteiirdliiB savltiKS
anilrJi.,,, '!. "''C'liitained in his reeentan-K"tiit- r.

""'I.eKUInture Tho most
') ,i is that nolnillildiialraiiyiio-Anothe- r

' ' " "' '" .m J oiiesavltiEs bank.
u"lro ''.'.' "' ' llmliintcH tiomlhn luw
Urliij,;, ""t ' ii en and euiplOTees of
"'oral ' ",w fl'"" thelmnksupon"'pi i in.ijtM it of the trustees.

that If a blockade or other causo prevented
the delivery of theiesseU the contract should
become null and void, the sllers to retain the
deposit money.

Justice BiEham, before whom the case was
heard, ruled that war existed on April 23. IW)8,
preventing the defendants from delivering the
vessels. It further preparations for the deliv-
ery of the letsels had been mado after April
23, the defendants would have incurred the
penalties ot the Foreign Enlistment aet.

'Iv')'" a inius iirrutXA.y ru.t..
I 'a i:r r s,, . J,,,,,, ifl')7, An--

"" ' ' ' ' 'U rilertliij,
JV III ,

i Utf,n ' '.under liuehanan, whlih

I flaar,
e '' Hidotv, Marcaret P llu

I rou,Hn,
' "' ' thiee 'lauchterH, on the

I .if," .' '' '"capieltv and undue influ- -
nirtm,,' 'J' i of it Kate it. 1'oater. hasT to probuto by Hurrpcute Arnold.

The caso occupied many weeks and waa stoutly
conjestett. The final hearlnir was In Juno,
1""7, when Surrogate. Arnold rcsorred dool-flo-

Counsel were surprised at thobievltyof
tho memorandum hanuod down yesterday Inso Important a case, whloh. embracing alio an-
other enso, read:

".Matters of oontcsted wills of John Etlliieand Alexander lluchannn. The objections
lied lii theso proceedlnRS Jibto not been

by tho evldenco and nre respectively
overruled, nnd decrees ndinlttlne the wills to
lirnbato mar ho presented "

The will of Dr Huchnnttii cavo his widow $."0nnd each of his three daughters t5 He hail nlarf state, which, uiidei Ihewlll. goes to Mrs.KnteM loster Ueforo his death ho hail elienMrs. lostoi properly, which. Mrs liuehananRaid, amounted to nbout $10t).0(Kl. One of theilaiiRhtrrs of Dr. liuehanan, Aloxlna. named
nftf r her father, dlod n few days aeo.

Mrs.nuclmnan sued Mrs, Foster for allonn-tlti- it

the nfTectlons of her husband andn verdict of $50,000 after tho decease ofDr. Itiichniiau. Tho lordlct was set aside onnppeiil. ami the new trial ordered has notbeen hud,

aor. itooBnrjsr.T conixa io jotrx.
Wilt Address the Uiilvrralty Orniluntes nnd

I'rrilde nt t'nther Cltldwlck's Lecture.
Aliiant, Jnn. 20,-O- ov. Itoosovolt said this

mornlntr that he oxpeeted to bo to New York at
ti :.'.. o'clock Saturday mornine and that In tho
nftornoon of that day ho expected to see Son-nt-

Piatt nnd Mr. ltoot on tho proposed Pri-
mary bill nnd othor legislation. Ho shouldn.sp visit the Unlierslty Sottloment On

the Governor will address thop.raduatesof tho University of tho City of Now
lork. (In Sunday niuht the Goiemor will pro-shl- si

nt tho lecture to be ulion In New York by
tho Ilov. rather Chldwlck for tho benefit of
the Seamen's Homo. I'ather Chldwlck was
formorlv chaplain of the battloshlp Maine. The
Jioiernor said he would bo iliinblo while In
New ork to see any persons miles thev hnvo
nppolntmcnts tomeet him Ho will return to
Albany on Monday.

Mrrser of Street Kntlranils In Hronklyn.

Aldasv. Jan at Certificates of merger by
tho Nassau lileetrlo ltnllroml Company of
llrooklyn of tho Atlantic Aienuo Railroad
Company and the United Railroad Com-
pany, both street surface roads, were filed
with tho Secretary of State Thncor-tllleate- s.

which are signed by John E Ilorne,
l'resldeut. am! William r Ilam. Seerotnryof
tho Nassau road. s'iy that the latter road has
purchased nil the capital stock of the two
roads and that It has taken over all the real
estate. Property, rights, prli lieges anil fran-
chises of tho two mads Tho eanltal stock of
the Atlantic Aienuo was $'.'.000,000 and of the
United Itallroad Company $300,000.

Tho merger Is In accordance with tho plan of
reorganization of tho thinners of the Kings
County Traction Company and of the old Nas-
sau Dloctrlc Itallroad Company Tor flvo years
the stock of the Atlantlo Avenue Itallroad
Company has been owned by tho Kings County
Traction Company and that of tho Union Itall-
road Company by tho Nassau Company Tho
two merged roads are now a part of the system
of the Nassau road, which last week went
under the control of the llrooklyn Rapid Tran-
sit Company and will eventually be consoli-
dated with It.

A DEADLOCK FOR A MOXTn T

Qtinr's Friends Mi Tliry Will Await the
Result of Ills Trial.

nArtnisuur.o. Pa. Jan. 'JO Thore are all
sorts of wild rumois about a grand
coup to bo played b the (Juay ininaEorsou
Saturday. The best Information in tho (Juay
camp, as well as In tho other camps. Is that the
lines will be maintained as they are now until
the courts of Philadelphia have settlod with
Senator Quay. Senator Quay's friends seem
to bo satisfied that there Is nothing to be dono
now. since the Democrats have determined to
keep out of the fight, but huriy the trial and
abide b the result

District Attorney Itnthermel has flied the
third week of February tor the 'rial and has so
notified Sen itor Wuity's counsel. It m alil It
that Is the time fixed, the chain es of at least
one month moieof the deadlock me promising

The McCarrell bill, aimed to take I rout Dis-
trict Attorneys tho right to deUliio to accept
jurors except In capital eni"'s, und In which
the friends of Senator Quay nre particularly
Interested, was discus ed at length y and
passed socond rending without dlilsluii. It
has been made u special Older for next Tues-
day An amendment pioildlng that tho bill
shall not a fleet pending ca-e- s was oteil down
Two anti-Qua- y henators refrained from loting
bocnuso they aie opposed to the bill. They will
vote "No" on the innln proposition

Sunntor JIagee thinks the friends of Senator
Quay are mnkingacraio mistake In urging
tills bill. As one of Qua) 's supporters he takes
the ground thai such an aot would prejudice
tho people against Spnator Quay by reason of
alleged Interference with legal procedure.
Senator Flynu -- nM that the bill was
clearly drawn in 'ho interest of Senator Quay
nnd was de-l- g n d to glie him n right not

by otliHis, situated as he now Is Tho
Democrat!, ivl make a mo to depose I.lout --

Gov Gobin .is ('barman of tho joint conion-tlo- n

of tho Legislature. Kver)bodH hunting
trouble

Tho eighth ballot y resulted ps follows:
Quay, Hit: Jenks. si: Dalrell.lfi: btewnrt.il:
Stone. 7. H lift. 1. Marklo. 2: Tuhbs. 'J:
Grow.l; lulu :t: Wediner. :t: niter. 2. Total.
232. Necessary foi acholic. 117.

HAl'trAltD LOSrs TWO MORE TOTES.

Eighth nnllnt In the Nehrmlui ConUit Four
Congi flslunnl Contents.

T.incot.v. N'eb . Jan. 20 The eighth Joint bal-

lot showed a further receding of thellitywaid
side Twomoroof his supporters dropped nwnj,
coins to Judge Field of Lincoln Tho ballot
gale Allen. C7: Hayward, 30; TVebster, 10:
Thompson. 7: Weston. Q; Iteese. 2; Foss. 2;
scattering, ll

NorrK Henshaw. Adams and Brown, the
four Ilenublli'.in Congressional candidates de-

feated last full by the four rusionistn. llnhln-so-

Stark, hutlieiland and Uremic, are prepar-
ing notices of contest Tho ballot used In Ne-

braska contained tho names of each Fusion
nominee in three, places, once In each column
under each designation of tho threo parties
nomlnutlng. This ballot Is declared to bo
Illegal anil Its lulldltr is being tested in court.
In order to preserve their standing should the
decision bo ugnlnst the ballot, these contests
ure belnc prepared.

MrL'iiite Gains tn Utnh.
Bii.t Lakk Citv, Utah, Jan 20 A. W. Hc- -

Cune gained five lotos y In the Senatorial
contest and Congressman King lost the same
number. Four ballots were taken, resulting
alike, ns follows: A. W McCune. Democrat. 20;
Congressman King. Democrat, 14: W. S

Hepubllcan. 14: F. J. Cannon. Sllier
ltepublican, 7: scattering, 2 Tho McCuno
people claim that they will gain tho additional
slxiotes necessniyto elect while
the other factions assort that McCuno has
drawn his utmost strength and that he cannot
be elected,

Ur, II. II. Clinndler Gets Two Votes In Del-nwa- r.

Wii.misotov. Del, Jnn 20 The General
Assembly took threo ballots for United States
Senator y Two of the regular Republi-
cans cast their ballots for Dr. Ii II. Chandler, a
now candidate. Dr. Chandler has been a life-
long llopubllean, but bus neior heldqfrlee or
taken nn active part In politics The Addicks
forces htHl hold linn and Insist that they will
not break.

Wilson Lending In Washington,

irri.r:. Wash , Jan. 20. The Senatorial
mutest loto y was as follows: Wilson,
'M; Fostor, 2."j illumes. 20: Lewis, 22: Ankeny,
It. The confidence of Wilson's men is

While Ankeny has been making a
llglit allowing, his triends contend that his
chunces nre bettor than Humes's.

California. Deadlock Cnntlnusi.
Sactiamkvto, Cal . Jun 20. There was no

'pn of the expected break in thoSenntorlal
ilr.iulnck The leport of tho Investigat-
ing committee was dulajed In older to securo
additional testimony, hut it is expocted that
the report will be made

A SJO.OOU.OOO Tin rinto Company.
TiiBKloN. N J . Jan 20. Tho National Tin

Flute and Stumped Wain Company was Incor-liorato- tl

hnro y with an nuthorlzod capltul
e( S.20.000.0IW. of which ouu-ha- lf is to be

benring 7 per tent ciimulatlie dlil-ilend- s.

Tho company will manufacture and
deal In Iron, tin and steel sheets niui make tho
samo Into household anil ornamental articles.
The Incorporators are: Daniel U Held, William
ii. Leeds und Jams II. Dill

The same Incorporators formed tlis National
Tin Plate Company with a cupltal of $125,000.
which Is said to be Intended to do business for
tho Tin Plato Trust In Wont liglula.

High I'rlcei for Copper and Tin.
Coppor was 10 cents a pound yestorday. as

compared with 14 cents in tho lattor part of
lastweok, Tin, also, has boen advancing in
Pilco. and was 27 cents a pound yesterday.
Tho advance Intho two inotals has had an Im-

portant effect upon the industries using them.
In locomotlio building tho adianco adds $400
lo tho cost of a locomotive.

Hoard ns at Home
is difficult to nnd la a large city. Suen pIksi though

re to be found slTertUed in Tus He uader " titled.
JleMd.'Wrff. 1

i

right throuTJnBfr"

sre'neededlto

Icold.andthe
CptopleJhey

jriiTrm'
rTrl

jt the warmth

rAT'ALDRUCGISfS.AveJj?.S-v.- l

A GRAND FINAL EFFORT j
TO EMPTY THE STORE. 1

'
4,000 Square Feet Selling Room to Be Added. The remaining days of this sale we

will make famous for Unusual and Extraordinary Bargains. Every dollar's worth of our i 1
High Grade Stock of Men's and Boys' , 1

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS I
must be sacrificed In order to turn over the empty store to Carpenters and Builders. 'I

TO DO IT QUICKLY, II
ONE GRAND FINAL EFFORT, J

One Uniform Price:
Every High Grade Winter Overcoat in the Store. jr r essr ""fl

Imported Meltons, Kerseys, Vicunas and Chinchillas, silk, satin and mfT Mtm StnV. j fl
serge lined, $15, $18, $20, $25 to $40 grades, ALL INCLUDED, to H Jmm JfMfm ifl

Every High Grade Ulster in the Store. jH iKl IB llH 'i

Frieze, Beaver and Chinchilla, $15, $18, $20, $25 and $30 grades, Hfcfir IMB fiMf kIIm '''tfl
ALL INCLUDED, to go at 8IO.OO. WMM B$uf W$S s9

Every High Grade Suit in the Store. EBB Hill Rl ' I
Fancy and Plain Cassimeres, Serges, Cheviots, English and Belgian K$fl Kc&9 Hum 1 IWorsteds, $15, $18, $20 to $30 grades, ALL INCLUDED, to go llllkl B$M MWM M

Every High Grade Coat and Vest in the Store. (till 1IH fill l 1
English Diagonals and Serges, Vicunas, Cheviots and Worsteds, K&wiij WfilfL Mmm IISacks and Cutaway Frocks, some silk lined and faced, $15 to $25 K$i9 III MsfiW MM
grades, ALL INCLUDED, to goat SIO.OU. wMM WkaimFW II

To clear the store quickly this is how balance RBI 811111 II
of this high grade Stock will go: i&dzsa gp ;

EVERY PAIR OF HIGH GRADE TROUSERS WILL GO AS FOLLOWS: I
All the $6.00 and $7.00 grades go at 82.75. All the $8.00 and $9.00 grades go at 85. 75. ' IAH Youths' and Young: Men's Suits. $8.00 to $12.00 grades, will go at 85.75. ! I85.00 grades of Children's Suits will goat 82.40. ,

Every Auicy and Silk Vest will go $4.00 grades at 81.25; $6.00 grades at 82.25.
FURNISHINGS AND HATS INCLUDED IN THIS AWFUL TUMBLE OF PRICES. 1

The best Linen Collars go at 8c 50c Imported Lisle Threw" Socks go at. 17c Jl 00 and 51 25 r.inev Bosom Shirts, ifl
The best Linen Cuffs eo at llic Every Scarf in the house, 50c. and S50 w ith separate CuiTs, ro at 50c 'fl50c. Suspenders go at 15c and 1. 00 grades, goat lific fl 00 and f 1.50 Waging Gloves go at... (Wo ifl
25c. Cashmere and Cotton Socks go it.. . 12c !."O0 Laundered Dress Shirts goat 59c $1.00 Underwear will goat 45c H

Every Derby anil Alpine Hat In the Store, $3 and grades, goes at $1.50.
Open Saturday Evening Til! IO o'clock. Ifl

Roman Heidelberg & Co.
Broadway, cor. Chambers St. (Stewart Building). Jl

Note Our I
New Address. 1

I'onplo know thnt o innko host Eyo flGlnteh. They know that tho Schmidt HCli nePi- - hllpK, tilts or pinches (30 H
I'euthl ASh.it m wnnt to burn into M
tinn mlinM is our now locution nt M
LUlM i L1I I:N. m tlie nuunysldoot Hiim stn-o- t rin-iii.i- t rnr.i:. ,

d.9H Dot Aiadison.tSthavs. HII a&l v.u jinnhnttun Hotel. f flOcul'sts' Prmcrlpllnns flllrrt F'torr on promises, tH
Quh-- repulnnir OI'EX K KXIMIS M

Jr. u. Schmidt, .
,.

OPTICIAN'. SCHMIDT HUILDI.NO ifl
The hotter the tire the better Ifl

we like it, absolutely fireproof I j 9
contents always intact prices I fl
right. Send for catalogue. fl

Will xchanA ynitr old Nifo for modsra i H
IIU liejiainiiic and uovlnk'. f H

Hall's Safe Co., Ill
t.i. sot Fmuin. ttOtt Btroadwny. ' ifl
pLINT'S pINE pURNITURB. j ii

SIDE TABLES
(Antique or Flemish. Oak). Ifl

S6.50.
45 West 23d Street. 1

BUY THE GENUINE 11
SYHiJP OF FIGS I

.. MANUFACTURED BT ... S II
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. , .

i nrjvoTK Tin: .v.mi:. I M

PKBtiwcT mysti::tI 'I
All), TO I M

B'tS.CB'U'.CT .SUCCESS.
Tho (Jlolie-Weriile- Seetlonal Filing j H

Cabinets nnd Bool, i'iihoa iiio necessary to I iUritrfeitOlh'KMem. I H
THE ;i.OHi; CO., Fulton t I'enrl Sts.

(4eeiaie'S1&e,NSse'yes,S.ei-45f- t 'i ifl

i Hunyadi Mwm i 1
J NATUUAI. LAXATIVIS W.V'l Kit. ?, ' H

Is a Household NECESSITY in every family j H
" ' 'where Lil GftppC is Pvalent.

l If your system It In good condition you will bo loss liable to contract this dreaded ' fl
I """' BmvyadiJilitsg I
( Relieves Constipation and Cleanses the Whole System. ? ; fl) nerommeudrd for 30 years by plij.b Inns nil river the il Id. (

V) Used with marvellous results during La Grippe Epidemic in Lurope in 1839 90. i fl
W"8&S39&3Si&?&?&9fG&?&? fl

pilrTmiiMihi mMrt.siViMiiiiiii'i iiinVni'"''' A " "Z. i MWM

GOT TnE BURGLAR GANG.

TOVXa ACCUSED Or TUB UUXIDBB
Or FI.VMDKn KnF.ttUAHDT.

'Btiraiana and Smith In the Job Bnumann
nnd One of Two Girls Arretted Contest
Night After the Murder the Osnr Bobbed
n Churrli-S- t. Murk's Chnllee l'ound.

Three men nnd two women. Bowery charac-
ters, wtro arrested yestorday by tho Fifth
street pollco for tho attempted burglary
at .113 Sixth street on Tuesday morning
and the murder of George ilbcrhardt, tho
plumber, at 52 Seventh street. Two of the
men Dai Id Young.allat Dunoan Young, known
as "Scotty" by his palt, nnd Otto Dergmnn. alias
Henry Daumann. called "Splko:" the one from
Iloston and tho other from Fall River and the
women, Tina Itlnstorf and Allco Kelly, llvol
togutbornt 5 Second street Tho othor man,
Frank Smith, or "Dutch," lived nt 220 East
Heventy-clght- lt street. Young is charged with
murder, the othor men with attempted bur-
glary, and tho girls with larcony In oonnectlon
with the stoallng of a sllvor chnllco from a lo

church. They were romanded to Head-ciuatte- rs

In tho Yorkvillo Court. All aro under
20 5 pars of ago.

By tho confession of llaumann and Tins
Illnstorf, Young Is the one of the threo men
who was caught In the court back of the houso
entered In Seionth street, who was fired at by
policemen and tenants and as he was climbing
a fire escape, to mako his way out, shot tho
German plumbor who was leaning out of a
baok window to Intercopt him. Capt. Diamond
of tho Fifth street polloe station thinks he has
the strongest possible circumstantial evidence
itgnliist oung and tho rest ot theunng.

Hunting about Bowery resoits. tho dotee-tlie- s
picked up news of tho gang. They hoard

that Robert llyun. n sailor, was tellln? his
friends that lie knew nil about the ulT.-tlr-.

Hyatt was shadowed Tho glils, too, were
SosHlplng. and betoro Lborhardt had beou

hours tho pollco knew enough
about the burglars to arrest them when they
found them. News of a proposed burglary In
Tottemllle tho night after tho Seventh streot
murder came to the eaisof the doteottves, and
on Wednesday camo word from Tottenvllle
that burglurs had broken Into the Church of
Our Lady, destroyed much property and stolen
u sllier chalice

Ryan was followed up thoBowery on Wednes-
day night. In saloons he dropped n word hero
and there that led the detectives to belieiethat
he whs going to meet Young and Daumann.
About midnight four of tho detectlies sighted
these two men on the Bowery, near First street,
ltynn haiing droppod Into a saloon. The men
walked hurriedly up tho street and the detectives
jumped on a cat They lost sight ot tnetr men
for a. minute, und thon thoy saw them again at
Fifth street They Jumped off the car and
caught tho mon, taking from thom two revolv-
ers Young wore an old derby hat, U.iumuun a
now hat. Around at tho station house tho hat
found on the root of tho house at 313 Sixth
street lilted Daumann perfeotly. Faich man
woi e two suits of clothes, tho under salt being
asnllor't rig.

Knowing that the young fellows were living
In the a tic of the house at C Bocond street, the
detectlies went down thore and arrested the
women. l out the rooms wcro found two jim-
mies, seieutl tiles, a chisel, a policeman's club,
a bunch oi skeleton keys, und an incense box
and sllier chalice stolen from Ht. Mark's
Church, nieiuio and Tenth street, a
week ago Sunday night The chnllco stolen nt
Tottenvllle was not lound Smith was arrested
at noon by Capt Diamond and ono of bis mon.
They followed Ryan down to Chinatown ami
taw Smith ns he was coming out of n lodging
house on Pell street to meet Hyitn. They fol-
lowed the pair up to Essex Market, where they
arrested Smith.

made confession theThe iiinstorf girl a to
police. She said that on the night of tho
burglary In Seicnth street she una the Kelly
girl, with Young, Ilaumnnu and Smith, were In
Jtctlurk's. in the BoW' ry Tho men went out
about 10 o'clock, and along toward morn-
ing Ilaumunu eainn In out of breath.
He asked the girls It they had seen tho
others A little later ioung came In.
He said ho had been "chased by u
op nnd the thing was no go" The party

had a drink and went home Young put his
tools in a drawer, and after going to bed told
Tina all about tho struggle wltblpollcemeu and
tenants .He told her now be had climbed
down u rope ladder tied to a chimney, nnd how
he had shot at n man who hit him with a stick
as be was getting out on a lire escape When
they got up later In the day and iw theeii'ii-iu- g

pitpeis ouug said to Tina, pointing to the
story of tho burglary, "that's our job "

"Another man's pinched." said ioung. "Ifthey ask tou about It. tell 'em ou don't know
anything "

Tinn said that a friend came In and told them
to "keop ihady." aB tho "lly cops" wore nftr
them. But lato In tho afternoon tho men went
oier to Cassldy's saloon, and at night returned
to get the kit of tools Young told Tina tint
they were going to "do a church in Totten-iille- "

Between I nnd 2 in the morning they
returned with tuelr plundei They remained
In the house nl day and about midnight went
out. silng that they wore g dug to "do tho
( h naman ' who hied in the house They had
been "tipped oil" that the pollco were "hot
nftor tli'Mii. ' Soon utter Icaiiug tho house
thei weie arrested.

Bauinnnn confessed when he found how
much the police knew He was taken through
a room w here the stolen pioperty nnd the tools
weie dlsplaed, through another where the
sailor Itian wus sitting, and then he caught
sight of the two girls Ho made u full confes-
sion He said that, Ieuiing McGurk's. be and
Smith and Young went to the Second street
house, wheie Young went In to get the
tools. He came out with tho kit un-
der his oiorcoat liaumann then told how
they entered the home at 305 Blxth
street, went up to the roof, and made fast tho
rope ladder to the chimney of the third house
beyond A clothesline, i ut from tho roof, was
made ute of. Young and Smith went down the
ladder. Banmann heard a window open and
got scared He went flown as he had come and
went back to McGurk's, where ho found the
girls oungenino in about 0 o'clock

" You're a pencil ; vou'realltiHono; you ought
to go tn belli' oxelalmed Young angrily to
Bauinnnn " I thought you'd stick I"

"Kill" said one of the girls, glancing at some
Central Ofllce men In the place

Uaumann's story agreed with that told by
INnaof the moienientsof tho gang after that.
He told about tho Tottenvllln burglary. When
Young c'lmbed up to u bank window ot the
church he took out hit revolver and threw out
the empt) partridges.

"I haven't filled It since," ho said, according
to Bauinnnn.

lina Illnstorf. who Is 10 years old, ran away
from her homo In New Jersey. Alice Kelly was
brought here from Boston by nn actor. It Is
said, and deserted. Young was held a short
lime ago on the chargo of robbing Alexander
Woenkn of 22U Sixth streot of a watch, und was
acquitted before Judge McMahon,

Fannie Burlle of 300 Sixth street Identified
Young nt the burglar she saw fumbling with a
doorknob early Tuesday morning. Policeman
Helnatr. Is sure that Young Is the fleolng man
he was about to shoot at, in the chase of Tues-
day morning, when a woman telling news-
papers got lu tho lino of tire

A 9.10,000,000 RVnilER COMPAXT

To Acquire the Moil Sueprniful Ituhber Con-
cerns and Consolidate Them.

Trenton. N. J , Jan. 20. The Rubber Goods
Manufacturing Company of Jersey City illnd
articles of Incorporation y with the Secre-
tary of State. Tho authorized capital Is 0,

onn-ha- lf of which Is preferred 7 per
eent cumulativo stock and tho other halt com-
mon stock

Tlw Incorporator named are iMlllam i.

Towner. Henry Steers. Thomas Russell, Alv.ih
Trobrldge. Ulvsses I). Eddy. O W. Hebnrd. II.
L Edwards, I'ercy Chubb, Herbert J, Davis,
Alden S Swan, C. n Dale. Camlllus (3. Kidder.
Charles Stewart Smith. Ansel L. white, ami G,
H. Dearborn. It Is said that the policy of tho
Rubber Goods Manufacturing Company is not
to acquire all of the companies engaged In the
manufacture of rubber goods, but to ncqulro
piopertles that haio demonstrated their ca-
pacity to manufacture goods cheaper than their
competitors, and hi a i omblnatlon of such

through the securing ofsppciul facili-
ties for obtaining crude mbberlt Is expected
thnt the post of producing rubber goods can ba
ttill further reduced

DEr.r sugar cosibixe xorr.
Capital 850,000,000 Four Tlantt te He

Taken Over nt Unne,
The banking firms of Kulin, Loan A Co, and

Spencer Trnsk A Co havo beon Instrumental
In forming tho American Boot Sugar Com-
pany. This new corporation contemplatos
tho fiurchnso of all the boot sugar plants
west ot tho Mississippi Illinr, It has a
capital stock of 2ll.O0O.O(M)-$l.r).0(X).- 00O

common stock and $5,000,000 0 per cent,
preferred stock, ot which $1,000,000 will be
field in reserie in the company's treasury.
W. Bayard Cutting und Henry T. Oxnard,
composing the linn of Oxnard A Cutting, woro
active In sociirlng the asslstanco ot the bank-
ing firms In forming the company

Tho boot sugar plants which the company
takes over nt once tiro nt Grand Inland, Neb.;
Norfolk. Neh.; Chluo Rutich. southern Califor-
nia, and lluenemo, southern Californlu.

Ileal Kstnte Dealer Kllli Illnnelf.
Charles W. Leonard, CO years old, a real es-

tate dealer, of 241 Third aionuo, committed
suicide laat night by taking poison He had
been In low spirits lately owing to bad busi-
ness, and tho habitual usu of morphine added
tp hit depression, lie frequently told hU wile
that be would kUi himself. -
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aroLEX BAXK XOTES JIBTUKXED.

Thieves Bend Fart ot Their Plunder Back
te Fair's flank by Fott.

SuHtt CMt PiiptltX l Tas Bint.

London. Jan. 20. The nnnuat meeting ot
the shareholders ot Fan's Bank, whloh was
robbed on Monday of upward ot $300,000, was
held Mr, 0. F, Parr presided, and, re-

ferring to the robbery, he said:
"Tho authorities of the Bank ot England

promise after the lapse of a year to credit us
with the notes not up to thnt time negotiated.
Investing the amount of such notes In consols
and paying this bank the Interett thereon.
After the lapso of fire years the Bank of Ens-lan- d

will hand over to us these consols. In ex-

change for which we are to give a bond ot In-

demnity guaranteeing our payment ot tho lost
notes should any of them ever be presented for
redemption."

Tho Chairman also announced that 40,000
of tho stolon notes had boen returned to the
hank by pott. Thoso, ho said, Inoludod tho
500 nnd 1,000 notes takon from the eatbler's

drawer.
One ot tho stolen notes ot a small denomina-

tion has beon pasaAd at Brixton. The note Is
now In tho hands of the polloe

Agents ot tho bank went to Monte Carlo this
morning In pursuance of a theory that some ot
the robbers may have gono there, eoveral em-
ployees ot tho bank having recently been dis-
charged for gambling.

It Is learned thnt the cardboard partitions of
the drawer In which the money was kept were
torn out when tho notes were stolen and
wore found In a lavatory In the bank. This
strengthens tho belief that somo one connected
with the bank took tho money and handed It to
an outsider in the lavatory. Tho writing on
tho envelope In which tho 40.000 was re-

turned does not resoluble that of any ot the
present clerks.

It transpires that twenty years ago a clerk
named Foters, who had contracted a gambling
debt, stole a 500 nolo from tho identical
drawer from which the money was taken on
Monday. Peters handod the note to a friend
In a neighboring little publto house, and sont
him Immediately to tho Bank ot England to
cash It. Thlswat successfully done, but when
tho messenger roturnod Voters askod hlra
what namo he had written on the back of the
noto.

"My own. ot oourse." the friend replied.
Fetert rotortod: "The devil you dldl Then

I'm off." and seizing the money started at
onco for Liverpool, where he was arretted as
ho was starting for New York.

SPAIS'S COXQUKRED OEXERALS.

Jandenet, Who Surrendered Mnnlln, Under
Arrett Othert Bring Punlihed.

Special Ctblt Dtnatch te Tna Son.
Madrid. Jan. 26. Gen. Jaudenes. who suc-

ceeded Oen. Augustln at Captain-Gener- al of
tho Philippines when the latter fled to Hong
Kong shortly before tho capitulation or Manila,
surrendered himself to tho authorities yester-
day, and was Imprisoned. Hit prosecution for
yielding Manila wat decreed a long time ago
The urreat ot Gen. Toral. who surrendered
Santiago, had been expected, but It Is now
stated unofficially that ho will not be prose-
cuted, because It it recognized that he was In
communication with whenheadquarters San-
tiago surrendered, and only executed his In-

structions
It is asserted that AdmlralMontnjn. who com-

manded the squadinn destroyed by Admiral
Dewey, will be arraigned to answer for the
condition of his fleet when tho American Ad-

miral appeared in Manila Bay, while Admiral
Cervcra. it is declurod. is unable to tako his
seat in the Senate pending the outcome of his
trial by court-martia- l.

It Is officially announced that the Cortes will
reassemble on l'eb 10 Hitherto It had been
said that Parliament would not meet until the
peace treaty had been ratified.

RULED AOAZXST UXCLE 8AST.

Cannot Ilecover Deposit Paid tn Kngllta-me- n

on Veitelt We Didn't Get.
JSptcial CabU VttpatcK to Taa 8trs.

Lovnov, Jan. 20 The trial of the tult
brought by the United States against Pally
and another to recover tho sum of 5.300 paid
ns a deposit under a contract for the purchase
of the steameis Rookwood and Lockwood
prior to the war between tho United States
and Spain was ended in the Queen's Bonch
division of the High Court of Justice
the jury bringing In a verdict for the defend-
ants. There was a provision in the contract

TO EXAMIXE ARMY BEEF AT nATAXA.

Gen. Brooke Xnniet a Comuilsilon to Paia
Upon the Michigan's Cargo.
JFptnal CabU DapaUK to Tna Sirs,

IIavana. Jan, 20. Gen, Brooke has appointed
Col. Oliver Wood, Major Gorgas. Major Butler,
and Capt. McKenna a commission to determine
whether the meat whloh arrived here on board
the transport Michigan is In good condition and
fit to be Issued to the army. It Is suspected
that tho meat Is bad.

A large sugar ostato at Carajabos, In the
province ot Matanzas. owned by a rich Cuban
planter named Terry, has boen burned by

it Is behoved that the Ore was the
work ot Cuban bandits.

SOLDIERS CHARGE OX STRIKERS.

Fanamn Whnrfmen Destroy Ballroad Prop-
erty Three of the Ttloters Wounded.

Sfrial Ctbh DtipatcA to Tax Sex.
Colov, Colombia. Jan. 20. The striking

wharfmen at Panama are resorting to violence.
To-da- y they destroyed several railroad
twitches and triad to prevent a train from
leaving for Colon. The military charged upon
the strikers, wounding three and dispersing
the crowd.

The situation Is no nearer a settlement than
at the beginning of the strlko.

TO PAT SPAIS't DEBTS f.V CUBA.

Final Remittance of 1,000,000 Fetoe Sent to
Caitrllnuoi.

Sptnal Cabli Utipokh to The In,
Madrid. Jan. 20. Honor Glron, Minister of

the Colonics, has cabled to Gon, Castellanos,
late Captain-Gener- of Cuba, whose departure
from Cuba for Spain la still dolayed, a final re-

mittance of 1.000,000 pesos to oancel all out-
standing debts of tho Spanish administration.

London Lyceum to lie Purchased far Irving,
Sptcitl Cable Dtipattk U Tax HDif.

London, Jan. 20. It in rumored that a com-
pany is being formed to purchase the Lyceum
Theatre, which Is to be conducted by Sir Honrr
Irving as managing director. The report alto
says that Irving agrees to appear at the Ly-

ceum for n season of 100 nights,

GARLAND DIES SUDDENLY.

STRrCKEX irillLE AROUIXa A CABE
JX TUE SUPREME COURT.

lie Wat Carried Into thit Clerk'i Ofllce and
Died Soon Afterward Cause of Heath,
Heart Failure, rullowlnc an Atturk ot

rlp Attorney-fi- e m ml ruderCleelniul.
Wasiiinotov, Jan. 2rt The Hon. Aucustus

II. Gurlanil. who win Atturuuy-Oenei- diirlni;
t he flrt Cleveland Ail mliiKtntlon, was strIoeu
with apoiiloxy while oreuini; a enso before the
Supremo Court of the United StateH shortly
nfwr the opcnlne of tho court this mornlnc und
UICU toon afterward. Mr. Unrlaud went ... the
couitthlt ruornlnK reeling unwell Ho com-

plained ottroublo in his throat nnd spoke to a
fneud in the Clerk's offko of a trip to l'ort
Monroe on Momlaj, .aInc that the air thero
ulnayu did him cood. He had only jut entered
upon Ills arcument u lien lil.s 011e choked, hit
arms dropped tu ' 1 hide, his body swayed and
then fell forward upon the table iiealnst which
he was leanlnc TI10 attendants of tho court-
room, with whom Mr. Garland was a favorite,
rushed to his side and carried him out of the
chamber, acioss thocorridorlntoCIerLMoKen-ney'- s

pihate room, where he was laid upon the
floor. Court proceeding, of course, wore sus-

pended, and medical aid was pummoned. Tint
before tho physician reached the apartment
Mr. Garland was dead.

After a brief examination, tnd learnlnctho
circumstances of the caso. the ph)s!elan said
that In his opinion Mr. Garland dlodot heart
failure, superinduced by an attack of crip,
from which he had suffered tn the past few
weeks. Attaohds of tho Clerk's ofllce who wero
familiar with Mr Garland expressed tho opin-

ion that the end mlt'ht hae been hastened by
his norvousness, for he always entered upon
an nrcumont before tho bupreme Court with
more or le9 trepidation. Mr. Garland suf-
fered a fracture of tho ankle while on a visit to
hit old Arkansas home. Hominy Hill. In i.

1W)7. This confined him to his room for
many weeks, and since thnt time ho bud never
ben to well orstronc ns formerly. He leaes
two sons, one of w horn was asaoclutod with hit
father in the practice of the law.

Later In the cluy Attorney-Gener- Grlcct
came to the courtroom und formally announced
theilimth of Mr Garland.

"Tho sudden and unexpected death of this
dlstlnuulsbed man," he "comes with a
ehoek and surprli-- to thoo of us who ha
heard of him, ns undoubtedly It camn to thoso
of this court who witnessed his seizure. He
was so distinguished In his profession, so

at a statesman lu political life and
ao connected ofllclally and professionally with
this court to tho Inst moment of his life that I
deem it proper that 1 should suircestto the
court that, out of respect to his memory, they
ahould tnko n n cess until

Tho Chief Justlco responded as follows;
"TheCoutt leaiiisof tho death of Mr. Gar-

land with sincere sorrow nnd concurs In the
suRsestlon that has been mudo, Out of respect
to tno memory of this dlstlueulshed member
ot tho bar, an adjournment wUl be taken un-
til at the usual hour."

Aucustus II, Garland had been Governor of
Arkansas. He served in the rebel Congress and
two terms In the United Mates (Senate. Ho wan
Attorney-Gener- und'-- r Groer Claiolond and
had beon n rampant free-silv- man. Ho was
born in Tipton county, Teun . in 18.12 Hit

moved to Arkansas and sottled In lied
ther Valley while ho was a baby They had

money enough to give him an education, and be
Mary's tJollecoaud fit Joseph'sCol.f;otltlnKt He studied law. and alter hla

admission to the bnrhe practiced In Little Hock,
He wat u Presidential olector on the lloll nnd tt

ticket. In lfcfll ho was a bitter opponent
ot Heeeatlon In tho Arkansat Htatn Convention,
When secession won he accepted the result and
waaolected to the l'roilslonul Coucrcst. which
met In Montgomery, Aln.. nnd drew up tho
Constitution of the Confederacy Ho was In
tho Confederate Senate nt tho close of the war,
and Jefferson Dm Is said he wat Humblest man
In the Confederacy In Itn he was elected to
the United Mates Senate from Arkansas, but
was not permitted to take his seat. Tho United
States Supreme Court had an Ironclad oath t hat

required all luw era who wished to practiceitleforo it to subscribe to Mr Garland would
not subscribe to the oath, and he wanted to

before tho court, so he attucked
he constitutionality ot the oath He suc-

ceeded In earrylnit his point In 1874 ho
was eleoted Governor of Arkansis with-
out opposition, In 18711 ho wus elided
actio to the United States Heuato, Ho was re-
elected In 1883, but did not sono out his term
on account of his appointment as Attorney-Gener- al

by President Cleelund Mr Garland
Was a sneaker of considerable power and a
law) or of marked ability, though tie had many
eccentricities. When he wat a member of
Cleveland's Cabinet he neer attended any of
the state dinners, und he was neer seen at
any of the social u Hairs that Cabinet officers
nearly always attend This was beotuse ho
did notapproeof dress unite, and he always
refuted to wear one himself.

SUUREXDER OF 1,000 DERPISUES.

Fart of Emir Ahmed Fedll't Force Cap-
tives at Omduruian.

Snciol Cable Ditpatch to Tax Sax.
CAino, Jan. 20. A despatch from Omdur-ma- n

says that upward ot 1.000 men of Emir
Ahmed I'edil's forco of donlshee hae sur-
rendered. These men hate nrrlwd at Omdur-ma-n,

and 200 horses and a large number ot
camels and horned cattle are on their way to
that place.

SOLDIERS DTIXO AT PORT ARTHUR.

Averase of Four Deaths a Day There Not-
ions TTater Hnld to He the Cause.

gpeaal Cable DttpaUh to Tax Hum.

Odessa, Jan. 2d. Ileports of serious mor-
tality among the troops at Port Arthur hae
reached hore. During Xoemuer and Decern-- ,
ber 21.r soldiers died there, and the deaths
Mill nn'rngo four daily. No real explanation
of the mortality Is glen. but some leports

aguely attribute It to noxious water.

Fapal Representative In the Peace e.

Special Cable Detpalch to The Ruk.
Rome. Jan. 20. The Ituttlan Minister Resi-

dent at the Vatican held a conference with
Catdlnal Jlampolla. Papal Secretary of State,

and it was arranged that tho Pope
will tend a delegate to the Universal
Peace Conference If the powers accredit
special representatives. Otherwise the Vati-
can will be represented nt the conference by
the Papal Nuncio la the city where the confer-
ence Is hold.

ITooUy Loses nit Case Agnlntt a Publisher.
Special Cable Ditpatch to Thk Bon.

London, Jan. 20 The application made by
counsel for Ernest T Hooley to commit the
publisher of the newspaper Smidav Special for
contempt of court, for having published com-
ments upon certain of Hooley'a alleged trans-
actions, was heard In the Queen's Bench division
of the High Court of Justloo y. The court
denlod tho application.

Pope Warns llomsn Aristocrats to Mend
Their Morals.

Sptetal Cable fleivate to Thk Ruk.
Rome, Jan. 2d The Pope gave nn audience
y to 20U mombers ot tho Roman aris-

tocracy, to whom he spoke vory plainly about
thoproalllbg corruption of manners in high
society. His Holiness urged tho arlatocracy
to mend their ways and tet an example of
morality.

Cecil Ilhodet Abandon! a Railway Bcbeme.
Special CabU Deipatch to Tar Bex.

Lovcov, Jan. 20. Coeil Rhodet has aban-
doned for the present his scheme of a continu-
ous railway line from tho Care ot Good Hope
to Cairo, and will content himself with asklnga
guarantee for tho extension of the Buluwayo
railway to the Zambttl.

mllcemnn TTnaner Dismissed Again.
Policeman Fred Wagner of the ril7abeth

streot station, who was under suspension for
belngahsent from duty without leae, was tried
yesterday afternoon before Tollce Commis-
sioner Hess and dlsmltaed from the service.
Ytagnor was dismissed for tho same offenro
during Gov. Roosevelt's term as Police Com-
missioner, but wat reinstated by the courts.

3 ( mam

Mnshtr Conies tn Grief. I 19
William T Post, a confectioner, of 2,500 j flEighth avenue, followed Mrs Mnry Coan for j IIfive bloeksnn SKth nenu last nltjht Finally. 1 IIat Twentlethstteet, hotnoli hold of herarmand j Hspoke tu her Khe semnmed and ran to Police- -

man Georue Heed for protection Post then j
sixil.fi to another wnmnn Hbe alto ran to HIIleed, whoarrei-ti'- d 1'oit and locked him up io
the West 'Ihlrtleth street station on n charge I

of dlhonlerly conduct I'ost h.id not been I wldrinking ami declared that ho had mistaken ' ff
the women for two frlemls of his ! II


